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\llOSUbecPiptimm $15Jperannunm,
strlcty_in advance; for six mnonths, 75c.

A4v mtisoments is.,rted atne dollar
pHrsueofone In'i orles for time tEt
ia ort on and fifty eents for each sub)sequ-
eut bisortlon. Liberal discniit nadu to
nwrcbants and others a<tvrtiaing for six
months or by the year.

4 ubituary Nutices exceeding five limes,
Tdibutes of letcpect, Communtcations
ofa personalharactet, when nhlrissabte,
will heeharged for as advertisenemnts.

For Announoing Cnadid!atcs, five
dollars each, strietly in advance.
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Our State Ticket.
For Governor:

JOHN PETER RICHARDSON,
of Clarendon.

For Lieutenant Governor:
WILLIAM L. MAULDIN,

of Groenvillo.
For Secretary . of State:

W. Z. I ETNER,

a General:

RIO,.
11.

( eneral:
''ARLE!

cf Feucation:
zTCE,

nato:
LD.

"STON,
SLEY.

i' udgo:
BERY.
issioner:
LETON.

/ aisioners:
(NCH,
[LEY,

- ANDER.
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two grand jurors answered to their
names,when soveral bills were hand-
ed but b)y Solicitor Orr--two cases of
asault ahd battery o)f a high and
Sggravatkd nature, one for unlawfully
gi.ving a prescription for whiskey; one
for rape, one for forgery, and one
for obtaining goods under falso pre-
tenses. His Honor oharged the jury
with respeet to those particular cases

wheon they retired. The court then
procaeded to the trial of the casos
conltinuedO( from last term. The Ses-
sions will ek>se early in the week.
The folloing cases were dispoisedl

of: Frank Bauily was convicted last
Monday of burglary and lareeny, and
was sentenced to hard labor in the
Penitentiatry for life. This isi the
second trip for Frank.

Jamesa Aiken, disturbing religious
meeting at (Coss Roads Church.--
Noll prossed, defendanit p)aying costs.

Hlom-y WVellsby, colonred, crimin al
assault, guilty;~senteniced t~(foeya
in tho Penitentiary at hard Tbor.

Arthur Whbite, colored, rasault and
hattery of a high and1 aggravating
naturos guilty. Nut sentenxced.

Gecorgo Williamis, colored, bur'glmyu'and larceniy. Stole whieat fromI Ross
Eaton and sold it back to him the
same night. Bather ehoeky. (GotZ. mn2aths ini Penitent.iary at hardIlibor.-

L. 0. Drviman andl Jom Chastain
re found guilty of stealing a mule,

sent .to the penitentiary for three

At.elaa

4ongaReekN!ep UaMnyaMa.
The AbbA '!X .res@' and B i nei in

speaking of the canvass, says
"Judge Cothrart, who is in the race,

is off on circuit performing the duties
of his office, and will not be able to
be with us on these occasions. We
know that the preseuce of Judge
Cothran at these meetings would bo
much to his private advantage, but
this he sacrifices under a sense of the
sacredness of his public trust. We
feel sure, therefore, that our people
will not let his interest su.Tr, because
of his devotion to duty. ,Judge Coth-
ran cannot go 'upon the hustings with-
out neglecting his duty or resigning
his office. He cannot resign. To do
so, would deprive the Fourth Circuit
of the Fall term of Court, unless the
Governor should call an extra session
of the Legislature to elect a successor,
which would involve n.n expense of
several thousand dollars. He will
not neglect his duty to secure advan-
tage to himself in the race for Con-
gress. Under these circumstances
the absence of J udge Cothran should
speak more eloquently in his behalf
than lie could do were he present in
person to speak for himself.

"Judge Cothran's comvpotitors are

able and eloquent Hpeakers, and we

trust that our people may turn out to
hear them."

F?auinting.
It is surprising how everl)otdy

rashes at a fainting person and strives
to raise him up, and especially to keop
his head erect. There must be an in-
stinctive apprehension that if a person
seized with a fainting fit fall into a re-
cumdent position death is more im-
minent. Always remember this fact,
namely: Faiting is caused by want

1br111. The heart

covers. r ow,

propelled to all p>arts of the body In
action of the heart, yet it is still undei
the influonce of the laws of gravita-
Lion. Iii the erect position the blood
ascends to the head against gravita-
tion, and the supply to tho brain is
diminished, as compared with the re-

cumbent position, the heart's pulsa-
tion being equal. If, then, von place
a person sitting 'vhose heart has
niearly ceased to beat, lhis brain will
fail to receive tho blood; while if you
lay him down with the head loiwor
than the heart, blooc will run inito the
brain by mere force of gravity, anmd
"n sufticnt quantity to restore con-
sciousness. Indeed, nat ure .teaches~
us how to manmage fainting'personms,
for they always fall and froquenmtlv
are at once restored by the rocunmbent
op)osition into which they are thrown.

Realth andu Debts.
A Western newspaper very reasonably

afflrirm shat one's condition for healjh or
diseaso often depends upjon1 is pCcuniuary
state To insure health, so far as hmumani
effort can control the mattor, one abould
above all, be cheerful, contented and
calm. You canl not do t.his if you inteni
tionally or unintentionly ineur debt, for
debt is ambarrassing and painfully annoy
ing. No poriaon of the least pride or self
respeot can possibly ho comfortable if in
dept. D)ebt is something that cannot al-
ways be avoided, although it never fails
to produce, in persons of principle, an~
amount of mental worry that is absolute-
ly distressing. Mental tension, pmecuniairy
trouble, is one of the chioif causes of in-
sainty. Men struggle for a comnpeteoney
because they; (espooially those not far re-
imoved frmomu poverty fear poverty, not for
themselves, but for othiers.
A father will suffer morro in the though t

that his wife or daughter may be left pen-
nilesis than ho will if the family phxysiciani
tells him tha~t tho wifo has anm incurable
cancer and may die any moment, or that
the daughter will boocrippled for,life. He
prefers even this to the thought that she
may be forood to manual labor. I~t is true
that poverty ini our artificial stato of soci-
ety involves all the miserieon-hunuiger,
overwvork, humiiiiliation anid siokness$*, yet
wI) can hardly undertanud; why mieni
should niot chooHO them alhl rathier thanm
siekuiss and physical suffering.
Thle moan wvho commllit4 suicidlo fromipe-

ouniiary troubles is, nine times ini toni,
found to be one who is over worked, or
who has raged scrotly or openly at the~

apparent inj usticol inivolved in work that

brings no return, oi wvho, haunted by four

of p)ovryC) has lived beyond his II1eomIo

incurred anmnoyinlg daohts, anid t.akoa his

lifa to Omap1a( the ionsequjlonit amery anid

mlontal ag-ony. Nothing overturns thie
molO4 blanlLIOO so surely as long 'ont.in-

ited 5ons5oOf iinsiltino or long con!tinuied

debt, and nothing in so frceut. a oause

foriiido.

Mopo is said to sprtig etornal ini the

human hrerst, "but in tim matter of muon-

cy-nmakinug yeams of nonmm-menesa kill hope
and destroy mnontail vigor and henaltht. No

other form of nmiser.y produes quite the

ianmo flulanoial wvrong. To ho0 heaslthiy
-Inomimar to be oboorful over the mis-

fortnes as well as the good fortune of

!ife. TPluorefore, theo mneutal requiremonts
of the Inawa of health ando chmeerfulness,

Is contentmenat and cahnnros, and that

csan live within his inceome, however

p.nalL-Phrrenolosical JournaL

.A IPangecv '2nn
'The most p e ible an& dangerous

bun in all the.United States lives in

Murry county, Ga. He is kind heart
ed, good tempered. never had a quar-
rol in his life, wouldu,t hurt a fly and
everbody is afraid of him. About a

year ago he..was cutting wood when
the axe flew off the handle and killed
a man who come to pay him $50.00
Ho never got a cent of the money.
Tho next week while ferrying a friend
across the river, he ran the boat a

against a snag and his friend
Was (ire wned. About a month lator
he felled a tree on a stranger, who
was lying asleep in the woods, which
killed him instantly. Not long ago
he shot at a wild turkey, and killed a

neighbor whom he didn't see at
all. Three weeks later ho lighted a

kerosino lamp, when it suddenly ox-
ploded burning to death a colporteur
to whom the offensive Georgian had
courteously extended tho hospitalities
of his home. All this man's friends
run when they sec him coming. Ie
is himself, afraid to extend any kind-
noss save to his enemies, of whom lie
has none. his last. public act was to
tnross the street with a ladlder utn shol
der last 4th of July, while a proce-
siunwai s passing, tnd when someidy
shouted to lim to ''hurry on'' he
ol)ligingly turnedtlaround td started
back. r1110 procssiont Was laid out
and the day spoiled.-- Iirwk/y1n E'-
(lie.

.ivel I-sl--itj
To Thc 1"ublic.

R. LIolthardt is heard from again in
a weak attentpt to set himself igli.
I)cfore the people concerniitg state.
m''ratle by lmt. Because lie

' .-,,,wvl dg,'

'uil k
150k

u.., 111 1t

ho says tlit on:stit.uu .,. if. In
the first place, Vhent lIe <k-nlnm-e I
inc and I dmandLl the pr of, lie rc

fused to pndluet the s'u', after say
ing he cutld dl so, was at tacit IL'

knowedgmnmlt that he had lied,
he dodged the <picstiP, and jtuttl 1
froln it to the Lathalmt i -vs, tnl I aid
ho was si Sutpriscd at whLat I s-tid to
himt abouit thenii heu deterinej d to
inivestigate it.

WhIen d id bie start out toII inivesti
gate? After four monttths t imie. Yea,
after I denouncedo honi, mid hi know
lie couildni't proveC wlmt lie hll said
Rut when I statted ini my second

article wihat lhe dlid say. aniid proved lhe
lied, lie thien comes(i out anidldenies what
lio saidl, andi says what h. didi say,
biut I c:an provwe he said what I stated in;
miy seconid artiicle' byl ias go<n menas(1~
we'( haive ini P.ickensi ('ounuty, whlen

p)ositivye proof.

opplrcesed taLxpayes( oif l'iekensti Counil-
ty to say wlhethier or not I had lied to
them abou' t the Air Line Railroiol
tax.
Now as to what I dlid. I never

made a pubtilic spch ini favor of it, I
niever rod(e a mile o-it of my way, I
only voted for it, anid said I believed
it would lbe a gooid thiing to have the
rilroadi run through our Counity, buitt
I o1pposed the laws5iuit to prievenit te
issuling of the b)onds anid the chiair-
man of the biard of Counity Conuis-
sionefrs at that time, will say to diay if
they had taken my advice, Pickenis
County would havie saved thiousanids
of dollari.

In) regaLrd toi thte ladies, they were
not ini the aparbItmen(Tt with me, anid
Lenhardt, they coluld have been mis-
taken 7'bmpus omnia re-,dat.
He adroits I havo at good war ree-

ord, but says I have madite noine sinice
t mnt is (cditable) toi mei. However, I
ainm glad that is not left for him to say
what is an hionorable recor(id, a5 lhe is
utterly ini-capablo of jutdginig, unot
having thei remtetst ide'a of what
honor is; end I will say iti regard to,
his irecorit' it confaoinsui one noitt creld-
itable to ain honorable mianL I have
yet to learn oif it.

Blefore cloisingt this conitrovAersv I

dhice'd rondle i of (ourt Coiunty puapers
to 1.iit alIl th) i(ce~s pul ishedi by
bioth of~i,s together and judge thetre-
upon who has dodged the issue or'
faile'd in p'>ofiof his asi-sertionste, andl ,

ini future, never to iat tem'pt to stab ii

iiant in thie batck, nor make asser'tions
he can't priolve andii is- tou 'oIart//// to

WXords conntiot add11 to lhe stignmi
ah-endy pu)t upont what he hasi proved
hhims4elf to be an t(inor%4au'e, a grSd(IJ

imorl or1 J)ilIC. 'ut hA iniy,
and will prevail

lt E. IB-j': ,

A (apte i tute l:3covtrV
Capt. Coleman, sohr. Weymouth, ply-

ug between Atlantic City and N. Y., had)een trclubled with a congh so that he
vaw unable to sleep, and Was induced to
;ry Dr. King's Now Discovery fur Con-mmptiou. It not only gave himn instant
reliof, but allayed the extrene

in. his >reast. his children were simi-
larly affected an( a single dose had the
stune happy effet t. 1)r. King's New )is-
covery is now the st.ndtrd remedy in the
Coleman household, and on board the
enhooner. Freo Trial Bottles of this
Standard Remedy, at Dr. (1. V. Earle's
1)rug Store.

Interesting Experiences
Hiram Cameron, Furnituro )ealor of

Columbus, (t., tolls his experionce,
lits: "1'or three years I have tried ev-

ery remedy on the tuarket for Stomaoh
ind Kidney disorders, but got no relief,
until I used Electrie liittora. Took live
bottles and atm now outred1, antd think
Electrio Bittoe tho best BloodlPuritior
in the world."

Major A. B. Rleed, of West Liberty,
KCy., used Electric Bitters for old

stand.ng Kidoy affection and says:
'-Notliug has over done me so uiach
gootd a Eloectric .Bittors."-Sold at fifty(50) cents a bottle by Dr. U. \Q. Earle

IFon SAnE.-The entire interest in
the Pickeus SENTINEL is oll'ered at
psrivato salo. The paper has a go l

cireulation, is ont a good Iinancial ha-
sis, and iS a good inve'stmeat.

JtuY" Nuticos by our exchntltges will
be0 appre tatedl.V
For price, teClrms, fic., addres

1). F. B1IA1)LEY,
CoiOJIjMul, S. C."

reinaoraial
DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,

WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVERS,
MALARIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,

KIDNEY TROUBLES, '

NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM.
IT is Invigorat- gives NEW

ing and De- LIFE to the
lightful to take, whole SYSTEM

id of great value by Strengthening
as a Medicine for the Musclcs, Ton.
weak and Ailing ing the NERVES,
Women and Chil- and complctelyDi"
dren. geting the food.

CoNTAI1 -U A 1Jok, 'Volina,'

selectedVegtwhoeaSYSTEM
no hurtfuibylending

Milnerals, i9 Corna- p hysicians, tcllingpost:d of carefuh'y r

.iow to treat dis-
ble M udicines , tclether
combi ned tioll- withasetof hand.
fully, gitng a thnecirds by new
Safe and heau yiaot' dnprgccb,
pemcdy. oncccaipt f toe.

ble M ed ui, tot. Ih

Yolina Druj and C rntict eCompany,
aulyTImaI i am e cd.SyA.

Safe (and c~videnantlitoe rocI

mtrey.l i .~ ond rec ipt ofwto c.

Fot o hy all(~,Drnir ; 8nere thia tili4t arlls

,'ci.Ca .9 ae adv:uaT d t1T

25 peCeit TIF ltbE,, pl'. i)S. ttog.

MY P8ST3ON NOWV.

d es(principlly) 1inhe~No then

tocofOVls;SncIta'tie.l

5 Yards'. (ooud Jeanms for

Of ber gradesuprlsrt itonately low

WonsenRi'sl PoIkas. all ?'ol)-
Id; 75 ( ents.

MYen's~Rr'ogan, aIlI 40o14d,
$1.00.

Nice SuItsi or Cloth u,

ranlginig in price fromt $6 00 to $15.00.

ilil guatrtatee at nIice Suit as Ccep
asx you can1 buy iln GbnClville, or' re-

fund tli h monee.

20 Yards Standard Prints~
$i.0(0.

All Grades of TONBACC() in Stock.

r then "ark Ifarse," besit 1t0

:ent Tiobacceo inl1.te Coun~ty. Theue,1(
are strictly Ca.,sh pric(s.

My sittckCconsistinIg of DRY GOODS8
{TAPLJE andi INE CL4OrTHING, all

krad(..

11 A/TS ando (A PS, all1 varieties.

E'very lthinig usua&i'ly kept ini a en

ira1l Store, is nIow reaidy, and1 is ther
aritin his Soectio n. UAlRGATNS

U'e :nvait.ing all.

Repe t Iully,

W.D.Glenn,
Ih3ENRTYV .S C

LMANAC
FOIL

i%E1 T E M'1 131E R.

"Many were called- -few chosen."-
And now since the choice has boon

uade, no doubt some will colteIml)late

oing west to shoot Mexicans.

T!erefore s)ecial attention is called

o my now stock of Saddles, Bridles,
ipurs, Buggy and Wagon Harness,
Whips, )ouble and Single Lines,
Duck, Shuck and Leather Collars,
Jheaper than ever before.

however, there is iore Solid Con-

Fort it a good Turnip Patch than in

the Mlexicant business.

Another lot of Fresh and Genuine

Turnip Seed,
11JS'T' IN--:end now ii the t.iie to

sOw tlcmt.

Blasting Powder and
Fuse.

This is a good tiiue to blast out the
wlls .Iu(i :ba(s.

DI.\MON) 1)YES--lAL COL-

O1S- --EC()NOMISE--

Dloni't thr,\w awaiy a gesIll gar;nirt

bca:usc it loouk(li;iny, whini a t1en

c(en t(1ackage of D)iluundl -)rili

n.ake it now.

ALL CORA)S-- O1Li, VA?1N.IIU
an: Brir hes. Tou:h upr your l4

F1rn:!r and n:aake Hlomle attractive.Ink-- Bost Q,uailiLics, In..f
(i.UARTS, PINTS .\ND) STAND)S.
Axle Gres,

andi iMaChin11 Oil.

'Fe 1' r and foriev(er withouct grenise.

l2hiere fr(F, thtis due an timi elv noie

for OJE.I crcte a1:

umnging on the outside so long,

niay be jerked in.

Don't tell me this fall, it took all to

iiy for (Guano.

Don't tell me some other follow

uIsheOd youI so hard, you had toi

Don'it teli me you deint thlinkl I

eOdo(ld what you owe ME.

Don't tioll mec to furnish you an

ther year anid /ihm' you will pay all.

])on't tell me that I am the best

allow ini the~world. (You lknow thatf
iakes somie folks fool mighty s/ik

p. But for goodniess sake don't say

toild you.)

iilum keeps~co(nstantly on THad, a

hoiie, andu( Fresh Lot of~l[ats, IUi

'louSr, Meal, iBran, (rits, ice, is

troVerie(s, & i.-* I keep n11(1,

)i1dsu ini my sto,ck. So whoS yon

ant tiny thing in my line,tt*give
<(all.

7bi.,~T. V~olc'aLI

have 1)urchasod a complete Stock of

incy G(ods and Notionsi eiubracing
Very article usually kept in these
inc, at. Prices to suit the severest fi-
ianicial depressioni.

--T II AT--
1Iy line of Fancy and Staple Grocer-

esiS comnplete, 11(1 in 1)iCCs and(

ljulity will comi>eOte with any in
4-navli.

[ have in Stock a full line of seafsona-
)lc goots for sumnm er, aml that I
ne'aIn to come down in Prices like

:ie rain id 1in torrents.

--TIIAT--
I alWavm$ keel>on hand a good lot of
Tohlacco and Cig:ars. If yoU want a

l>leasant and exlilarting sinuke
einine to 11V uc'stre; I lave the 1)est
5 cent Cigar iii town.

I giiaranti'e satisfau tion to the inost
fast idiots and exacting bnrV( r, :an'd
vith tltis a:sraniice I respect fully su

licit a liheril pttrnuiaigc froim th(
lil)iC.

---T AT--

My Statinry D) eu tnirit, is fi'.ler
tium ever b e fore. So if vo;a od uiv-

tliing iii tiiat line give R a ell.

-TlA T--
I ilwavs caryi a lar'e iti ack of Cr ok
ry, Timwme:'d, i;t ('05rund St0e tixf

ures.(!oc'+ sm<l :' y,ura :t'av,uI

iaai ily shiloul be withiout onec.

A. M. MORRIS
f86 THE COURIER-JOURNAL. ia

AN onoAm or

LIVING IDEAS AND LIVE ISSUES.
AS L\EMi OP

Monopolice, Oligarchiui, andl t)x.
Spirit of Mecntia strife,

Thn Cour'r.u.. .ru..l i F .N V w.-R N .i1.

S*or-in-.(bie.r), iaathei at know.~ lolgsel Representa-tivo Newspapnr of tho Solith, is Demo,ritie in
il'44 iti un J ir.,t, Ia..i ain, l i. t i ra. ino l for arecluction of the W.tr Taxes asi la.raed ou the.peopl4 I.)y 1h4 I;farit no0w ini force.

Tha Weekly Courler-Journal
tho is wee"y new'fl(papeir puh!$We'<1 in.thca

of rna4ter th.it aii 4.44, in h soia, of It ia
thau II i:.ar4' r. Itsa t c'e.jrrlbic news fa. itla-i
oute'!.i ia:a V 4tl.'r P. 'i, un;-i at b..' Iho, a.ervie, i
of( the. abh.t n iiiN-fs i4c n 'mi h'n' ?4Zi 4llth

Country r L it ra a I i'na t iiio the Week frai
thra'ngh~out tlio yiar gre'a tr Ii:ani .r o Serialaia'i Short Storl..s by l'"i'inen'it ..1 ii.tnar

r la ii oveay r.lcet a godt.l po;ulaca' and Family

Tho Wookly Courier-JournalI h-as byfar t,ho Lar.ngout Cir'culaion of any D)em.-Ooratio.Newspaper ini Amecrica.
It 1 is ckl44i.4igei by4, pr4. 4 an.I ipeopltharioaurihout thu tijitIe $1n1-u to) l.n 4 grt
per Mo gt i i 1.i- ~a a' iano 40 in,.

tiin; greit at i ri-iy ; gr-4t ina iin'y e.~

of4the u. r.F . t 4i t- 1,at p - iha e-r;4i.4., sl t,
a,44. fia.', 1 -. alt i . i a 4r--at 4 p ot it v

li t. 4iT it w1- i.c tii ta o ata ii -

FREE PR~EMtlJMs.PA liNt oif iv0o i.-a.a un't Ii ,'iil '.a.-m i,i
gra ar-t :'. ...r4.l i.-- t-. .lana.1 ihl'a-rth.

fi 00 of chitao ai n.hii~,'. y .4t w-,.My Conriar-
Juu.r fil, . t of!u'4 prei-inn.i:a u-.an a b ,g4ia

Waaekly, otno y".ar, incl ing iaigfi-o pre-
WoVok ty, to cliaft.i fIi. ii c'a"'.',"""atu'i'o'

orpronaiiaon, each-i............. 1
For very club of five"n'ames Suso at'o'eE time,the sender of club wll be sent as a present anyone of our free premiums selected by him.?allI', (exc.t Suaraiiay ), aaao year........g00

)al: ,aexc.eIpt Sian a:y ), on i at.. .... La.

t'itaniy, iinoi yiar...............2 A
10iiainy, si ra1onths ... ..

No travell'as aawein arn ii emlore,l biy the
Cauiri'r-Jouritanal, but ta goodn localupt a4is w u 4441te
1r it ini t'very COrnrZatliiity, to n bonaaaa hbi 'oralt
'hh con'tinhj4iion it. aliVn'au. It thu ('.4nriier-

hiial ni n444ao ioeni algent Itn y'our roighbhoar.hoaoI, uial toi 44s fr alur Aget's coniavi.iasigOuaaalt, whiebl wvo a.hn fr-ea of chargu. All t.ahI.scriptjin ordlerua riutsa for aaiutfits, eam eip
OOjia.ia tie., h aI l buo aiuldreu.-.to

W. N. HALDEMAN,

Clerk's Sale.

iTATE OF SOUTH CARDLINA.

IS ('riy 0'P(k.'
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D)EALER IN BOOTS AND SHU;'

Custoa MadQ, s. 4,

'1'o)8, )ongola, 1)
('alf, Kip, atnd A. ('lit, Shoes IU hi
anld lace (f IIl (lutlit i( 1 a d styles.\l1SS.EM All the ll8V(' In M1ics b'

w\"ith sonle grales spcIally utaa p1t'
st'huul wua r.
(LI l I. Nti- In Chlildr('ns' 811ho ,

st'e(le t beI S ct udal)t (E to (evclop
111m18(lc8 of the' 1'('t, and at the samne 1al,
giV(' n1(;tne(s., in app1ear'anc'e. All gnt. t(atndl t1ualitites.

i1lINS' liottof best taiinnery calf
single and a( d1(lub1e uppers, plai* 't
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French Kip Boots, plain and ho tc.
Wax KCip, P. Calf aid S. Kip 11 .
with peg and screw hottorjls.
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haad-sewed, inatdc in ( ongrcls, 13
and Bals.
Jly English Wraukcnphanyt Shoes urbest on the nlarkcet.
I can fur.i,ah IIiud-seved, cork
vho('s in I((:gruss Lace' r But tot.lkst A meri(;an t a f Shoes of any
(iua1iy\ aa( pri(ce.-
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